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SanFrancisco Calif 1225pm May 8 193& 
Lawrence Clayton, 
federal Reserve Board.
Have just talked with Stewart in reference to matter discussed with me in your office recently. He tells me Moyle and Wilkinson 
are handling matter for both our bank and his banks. I take it 
this is as you want it. If not let me know. Warmest regards.

A. P.

413pm.
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May 14, 1956

Sr. 4. P. Giaimlui 
Bank
1 Powell Street
San Francisco, California

Dear Mr* Gianalni;

After reading %!*& copy of your radio address 
delivered at WasM^tcsi on youa* recent visit, I think 
.you ar# deserving of a lot of praise* Saoi'ieg fao* keen
ly you feel that the adiiinistraiiou $km$ is fact saved the 
banking structure fro® disaster,, your rsisarks while ap
preciative and coigpliiaeniary impress a® as being impartial 
and temperate, It is certainly to he regretted that more 
of the bankers who are occupying high places do not express 
themselves as temperately as you do* But alas, there are 
too aany licaolses, Masses and Slasierm&ne in the country 
who scream instead of speak.

Your wire of last Friday is anch appreciated, but 
1 a® a little bit concerned that you sight have thought I 
was asking favors for my friends here* X had simply told 
these people that if I had occasion X would inquire purely 
as a matter of information mĥ tfeer Mr*'Stewart had spoken 
to you. lou mil recall that you bad not beard of the sug
gestion tut thought perhaps Sr. Stewart had spoken to your 
sou Mario about it. There is evidently still soae aisunder- 
standing, as your wire indicates that both your bank and 
the Joint Stock Land Bank were joining: in the case, whereas 
X a® advised that the Bank of America is not involved in 
this case. Perhaps you were referring to the mortgage com
pany which I understand is one of the petitioners. 1 appre
ciate very much the very kind consideration which prompted 
your wire, but I would not presume for a aoaent to sake any 
request in a matter of the kind under discussion.
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Mr. A. P. Giannini - 2

Recently I have been discussing the features 
of the pending tax bill,'including the effect upon bank 
holding companies. While I do not pretend to kno* all 
the implications, 1 am advised that the bill places a 
very heavy burden on so-called second story holding com
panies. Knowing that Transaaerica is tiro steps removed 
from the operating bank affiliates, I am wondering whether 
the tax bill will require any realignment of your holding 
company structure.

With kindest personal regards, I am
Tours sincerely,

Larrence Clayton

LC/fgr
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C A B L E  A D D R E S S -  B A M E R I C A L

BAN  F R A N C IS C O  H E A D Q U A R TE R S 

cH .™ .K oV ,H E® o T r o IB£cTo«s SA N  F R A N C IS C O . C A L IFO R N IA

May 19, 1936

Mr. Lawrence Clayton,
Assistant to the Chainoan,
Federal Reserve Board,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Clayton:

Needless to say, I was very much pleased to learn that my recent 
radio talk on banking legislation met with your approval. It is too bad, 
as you say, that there are too many Nicholses, Adamses and Zimmermans in 
the country who scream instead of speak, but I don't think that what they 
say these days carries much weight.

I am sorry that you were a bit concerned when you received my 
wire regarding my talk with Mr. A. 0. Stewart. I assure you that we did 
not feel, in favoring the firm mentioned, that we were doing any favors 
for you or your friends. On further investigation of the matter, I find 
that only our Joint Stock Land Bank joined in the case but that our Bank 
has not done so because it has no taxes of that kind to pay, on account of 
its large holdings of Government and Municipal Bonds.

With reference to the feature in the pending tax bill which affects 
bank holding companies, Mr. Cameron Thomson, of the Northwest Bancorporation, 
has been in touch with us and at his suggestion we have communicated with 
Mr. E. G. Bennett, and all of us have been doing everything possible to get 
this objectionable feature eliminated from the bill. Information which has 
come to me from Washington within the last few days would indicate that we 
may be successful in doing so.

With sincerest best wishes to you and to your Chief, I am
Cordially yours,
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